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Welcome to Imlay City Schools. Inclement Weather Makeup Letter This winter has posed a significant
challenge to school districts across the entire state of Michigan.
Home - Imlay City Community Schools
The Homeschool Buyers Co-op is pleased to present a NEW GroupBuy for award-winning Home Art Studio
DVD Art Curriculum for K-5th Grades! Members SAVE UP TO 50% on Home Art Studios titles! You choose
3-Pack Build-A-Bundles or take the 6-Pack Complete Set.
Home Art Studio - Save up to 50% for Homeschoolers
Cathy Duffy's Top Picks! On this page, you'll find the best deal anywhere for many of Cathy Duffy's Top
Picks. Cathy Duffy is a leading homeschool curriculum reviewer.
Cathy Duffy's Top Picks - homeschoolbuyersco-op.org
This page is a collection of links for parents and teachers.Topics are based on the curriculum for
Kindergarten through grade five,although many pages will be of interest to older students.This page also
includes a list of publishers and software companies.
Parent and Teacher Links
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